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, .ELESTIMES 

LETTERS TO THE TIMES 

Bush"RuInsfeld andJournalistic Negativism
 
In "Bush Points OUt Lesson 

in Prisoner Abuse scandal" 
(May 15), President Bush is 
quoted as ~, "In Iraq, the 
croe1ty of a few has brought dis
credit to their uniform and em
barrassment to our country. The ' 
cOIlBeqUences of their failures of 
character reach.well beyond b ; 
walls ofa prison." 

I vtould like to suggest that in 
falling to reprimand: Defense 
seqetary Donald H. RuJrisfeld 
for the abuse scandal; in forging 
an m~pIanned war on false pre
tenses, 10 st$bomIy "staying 
the course" 10 thiadisastrous ef· 
forttO bring democracy to Iraq, 
Bush lias failed to learn his own 
lesson. His failure of character 
reaches well beyond the wiills Of 
the White House aM has 
broUght discredit and embar
rassment to our country. 

JOHNBAI.¥A 
Los Angeles 

The Army now bans interro
gation methods in Iraq that 
clearly delY the Geneva. Conven
tion (May 15). Maybe in a day or 
two, Rumsfeld will be forced to 
'resign. But ifwe reallywant to re
store our status in the world 
community, we must stop trying 
to evade the jurisdiction of the 
Internation8I Criminal Court. It 
is a shame that 89 countrles have 

readyknows: Amerlcais slmp'~~]. 
brutalizlng, occupying' '. to~ 
seeking to bring oil-rlch nations 
to heel, personally enri~ h 
Bush and his Mends. AmeMci't." 
wars against the Arab worlq. __ 
rightfully bring to mind the so~ 

viet occupation of Afghartlst8n~ 
The world has every reason to·, 
hate us. ' ',j" 

WINSTON STEwARh ., 

Los Angeluo
... t ::.. 

'Anotherday ofletters, almOS~
 
all anti-administration, an(!'

against' Amerlcan In:volvem~.'
 

./mthe establlshment of freed~., 

MICHAEL RAMIREZ 

Donald H. Rumsjeld 

been pressured ,into signing 
Q,greements that allowus tohan
dle our war crimef by oUrselves. 
Clearly, we need' international 
supervision to. convince our 
pollcymakers and individual sol
diers to observe the Geneva Con
vt\ntion. 

.ANNE EOGEBROTEN 
Santa Monica 

The report that indicated 
Rumsfeld ordered prisoner 
abuse in Afghanistan and Iraq 
(May 16) should make it clear to 
Americans wh~t the world al

;£ ' 

OPINION ,~ 

for the Iraqi people (May 17). ~ .• 
of the good our braveservi~e.:,J 
people are, accomplishing : i$,l;~> 

nevermentioned. All ofthe wotk,;:>~ 
to politically stabUlze that vola•.,"; 
tile area of the world goes \lIUUYt'~ 
ticed, and only journallstic nega. >I 

tivlsm is prlnted. I talk td,~, ~ 
returning service people, and J! 

they are a credit to allofus. Th$;,. 
tell of ~aching out to the Iraqi.,:: 
people and of the tme work tlu!y" 
are doing to rebuild that court,..:; 
try's vital services. '- ~~ . 

The media in our country dO-.• 
us a great disservice, and it is JI" 
disgusting situation for any ofus, ' 
who want to tmd out facts and-" 
make our own deCisions. . ',:, ~ 

JAMEsF. WILSO~> 
San Diego,.: 




